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THE TRIAL AT CAYUGA.

IFRIDAY MORNINGSs
the children are coming with him, and

while until I come home, and It i 
not needed I will come home; but 
George wants to conic, as we r 
able to do us we have been, as 1 can 
not take care of him alone and 
caunot stay. Our income will not keep 
us anyway, ns it takes •t,?e“r'y„“11 _^t 
him. There is nothing left for the reat 
to live on, and my folk, hare helped 
me a great deal, and they begin to O 
ns if they would not any longer. Bo 
there is nothing left but to bave George 
go to the hospital, and he does not w 
to go, and I don’t want him to either, 
if there is any way out or it. >>tr11’ 
mother, George said I should tell you 
he would rather ruu his chances and 
come home than go to the hospital. H 
asked the doctor tcnlay, and Aejtoetw 
said it was quite a bigrlde from Gayiw 
home, but as circumstances w »s they 
are. he would not say he should not go. 
Well, mother, can you meet us am 
have a rig that the cot cau stand in, 
as lie coimot sit up? If it ehtmlil raiii 
we will be there on Thursday. George 
said it might rain there and not in 
Buffalo.

FURSpetitive restrictions against butchers, j 
Clljr Hell Woles. /

The Mayor, who has partially/re
covered from his cold and who wjfl be 
cut of town for a couple of days, has
deputed Aid. Lamb, vice-chairman of Wn „mhalmed. would indicate that ar-
OuHnThisIb^™1' AldaCtuimb has He IS NOW LieUtenant-GOVef- seme had been given within 48 to 72

called a meeting of the Board of Con- r e\ . • hours before death.
trol for this afternoon. nOI* fit lint 3TI0 Ae ln»er»aee Mae's ErMesw.

What Hr. Osier Weald Be * j[r< Medlicott is the residence, claim
In a letter to Aid. Hallnbi yesterday ----------------- inspector for the insurance company.

Mr. E. B. Osier gives his views regard- viaitod ttto ,,ri80ucr'g house

‘“f. iraaarmetcSUtinnacc“CdS^U the MR^/ MINISTER OF JUSTICE and had a conversation with hems 
c5îThmî rotV'^tirîïî

should be utilized for a new and mod- typhoid fever, aud afterwards, when 1
ern market. I am quite sure that any j mentioned about the rumors that were
attempt at simply improving the present ^n(J AttOmeV'Genera Of Canada IS around about her getting away wiJi 
market would be money thrown away. mlu n“ul 1 » “ , Mr. Cbipmau, she said she bad be. ni
The best possible modern plan should A|so SwOTii Id. that there wore suspicions of her mar-
be adopted, cold storage facilities pro- dering him and that she ordered an
vided and market facilities such as _________ autopsy to be held on George H. »ter-
would attract not only Toronto people numau, on account of the report that

trssrtfzs'n&n: 5 -—~ — —— —— sr ææm.S;
certainly will indirectly benefit Toronto rere “ ' on account of Mr. Roberts being eon-
bv, at all events, preventing further do- la Beta Case-Sir «liver sad me Wew fim-d to his bed at home and not able 
ciinc in the property owned by the city .r Jastlee leave far Ottawa t0 be ‘,9* ]',!
s srss'.î'-’sïs t-,hi ........ k&s « aiajsS'AMttS

Srwsre ss r:te ‘r.,s .......... —. » «-»-«*•• S'”ss- - 'ar.iS’Sr s.r:, », g.
There'll be a Sol». Justice. The simple ceremony appointing his opinion that the illness and death

Architect Lennox has made good his them was performed In the pr,vat“ ^a“: ^i^'thelÆ^caw jüd^1 Ardour, 
threat of Monday night last, her of His Exceiieucy the Governor-General P"led that this evidence is
Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock & vo., ttt Government House at 3 o'clock y es ter- admïsKil)iP# The doctor testified to hnv- 
on his behalf, have issued a day afternoon. Following precedent, Lord jn_ attended Chipman in his last ill- 
writ for $10,600 damages against Aberdoen madc ttw function a very private neSs. His symptoms were gastritic 
Aid. Spuiw. lhe alderman receiv o and aside from the officials participât- vomiting, intense thirst, and later 
a letter the day before yestertaj, inti , tcw frk.„ds of numbness and paralysis. He bad made
mating that Mr. Lennox would be satis Ing in the ceremony, on y a lew im ont a dpath certificate, giving the cause
tied with an apology for and retraction sir Oliver and Mr, Mills uere P”**”*■ ae multiple ueurities and paralysis. It 
of his statements in the chamber at the Those who stood in the chamber while the migl)t j,llve ibee„ caused by arsenic, or 
last Council meeting. Aid. Spence re- oath wn9 administered were: Lord Aber- anv other irritant poison, or it might 
plied that his counsel, S. H. Blake, Vl-y-» dec„ SIr Georce A. Kirkpatrick, Sir Oliver have been caused by syphilis. He did 
would answer all communications. Aid. Hon David Mills, Hon. A. S. not consider it a case of poisoning at
Spence took the precaution to hire a Monat, Hon. , that time. Dr. Barmen ter. who nt-
stenograpber to take down his words. ?°,5;e°^Gy cLaST ck\et “mum tended Ohipman during his last illness
and it Is strongly suspected that he hal <B1urt^)n>fM'rh jU8t)f4 osier, Mr. Justice Mac- found him miffenng from muWplis aiid 
legal advice beforehand a» well. lennan, Mr. Justice Moss, Hou. William I paralysis. The doctor thought his death

Mulock, Commander Law, Capt. Klrkpai- I might possibly have been caused by pql- 
rlçk, Thomas Hedging, Q.C., Capt. Wlloer-
forcc, A.D.t'., H. M. Mowat, Hr. Hewitt, i RHinilt CirpcsI^CgHN,Secretary to His Excellency, and three rep- ?r iho Tement-rV
resentatives of the press. William Martin of the Oarpent.-rs

As the oaths were administered LordAber- Union and William Trandall of Buffalo 
deen, sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. Mr. Mills gave evidence as to Chtpm&n eating Ins 
and Mr. McGtee stood in a group beside a |nnc|,# which was supposed to have coil- 
round table in the middle of the room, the tained poison. Chipman complained ofass-srss$■sf&s.^ss ix&rssftturr'tisSwîï; 55.. $ 45« .«M « i »-».

his face wore even a meeker aspect than Th. Aliern.ea Hearing,
usual, -this despite his Knighthood, Privy resumed at 1.13. ThereCouncillorship and approaching Lieutenant- 9^^ ru#h for seaU, anil in a
Governorship. verv short time the room was crowded

air «liver a Bealgaallaa. to its utmost capacity. Many ladies were
The ceremony was Inaugurated with the tho spectators. The prisoner

reading by Mr. McGee of Sir Oliver's reslg- ”hU maintains her selt-comimeure.
^ 1S: Lt^iffÂinl the AX

“My Ix>rd.—1 Thuve the honor to tender ceedings was first taken up. It occu- 
you my resignation as a Senator and mein- pied a considerable time, there being 
her of the Senate for the Province of On- Home 400 pages of t>Tewntten copy. It 
tarlo, In the Dominion of Canada” i detailed the life, sickness and death of

Sir Oliver had handed his reKl^iatioaaa chi maM] the prisoner's first husband, 
Minister of Justice to Sir \\ Hfrpd ^a”r^r and aig0 that of (reorge II. Stcrnaman. 
f.dnandordcrafn‘co^HI ac”ptibg Ihîs «sIg"- During the reading the prisoner was 
nation ,and Mr. McGee read the order in seen to smile very frequently and «»p- 
councll. epiiolntlng Sir Oliver to his new pea red to be almost totally unmindful 
post. _ „ . of her grave position.

Commander Law read and His Bx,ceJ[^lc> At other times she assumed a much 
signed the commission appointing Sir Oliver 1 o grave demeanor. She is plainly 
Lieutenant-Governor, and the latter then the strain consequent
t0"lk oiÎv^'mows8! ^ sw^r thit l^m be u?mn the iZ and tedious sittings of 
faithful and" true and bcur true allegiance the court. Judge Armour allows but 
to Her Majesty Oneen Victoria, ^her heirs, half an hour for the noon recess, 
and successors according to law.” ilie Accused lVumaM'* Former Lvâdenrr.

The o«tu el o*ec. Iu heF evidence before the Commis-
Lord Aberdeen administered the following s'loncrs 8hc told all the incident» of her 

p oath of office, to Sir Oliver: first husband’s death; those of George
& **You shall wefi and truly exercise « Sterna man’s courtship; of their mar-1 Office and trustas Lieutenant-Governor of H- »tcrnamnu s During
= u"lju»U<-enihrr^ln.aa8o help yoii. UckI." his last illness she was almost his «ok 

Premier Hardy then stepped forward and attendant. At one period she was tor 
’ on beOalf of the Provincial Secretary hand. fonr weeks without going to bed, not
' oil the Great Seal of the Province to the CYen having her clothes off except to

new Governor, and Ix>rd Aberdeen read j,anKe them. This was about the time
the following_extra oath to which Sir Oil- (;corge’s removal to his mothers

Majesty's Province of Ontario, according Was because she thought it was no ht 
In the best of your knowledge and ability j place for a human being, but all right
so help you, God.” „ for a cat or dog. At George s b*d®'.de

The oaths were witnessed by Mr. McGee, (he jast njght of his life she told him 
nml the Judges of the Chart of App«il pre- tfa r||c wanted to have a post-mortem, 
sent, and Sir Oliver handed the Great Seal * called his mother into tin! room,
b Sir George"'Ar KÎrr&trlck was the first I and George told his mother that if im 
tn congratulate his successor In office, and should die he wished a post-mortem 
after fhat Hon. Messrs. Hardy and Bo* held on his body. His mother said she 
shook hards with the Queen s rci» esenta- thoaght it would be awful to see 
live. Georg<s body cut up. Deceasetl s bro-

Tfce Mew Minister .f Jastlee. Hier, Aery, said: Why,, Ollle, that
Now mme Mr. Mills' turn to go through would 1*> all right; it will be for your 

the mill. Being already a Privy Council- own gO0(j and George will not feci it. 
lor he had only to be sworn in as Minis- shp p.lid ÿl(l for the nost-m rtein cx- 
fer of Justice anil Attorney-General of amjnat|on. She had a littl dispute 
Canada. Mr. McGee read the order In coun- pe,.imiilry matters with his moth-
ell appointing Mr. Mills to ofiloe, and tüt I death, aud his mother said
'“Tlmvld Mllle"ado solemnly and sincere- it was rather peculiar that two hUH- 
lv promise aud swear that I will well and bands should die within two ycuJS and 
faithfully, to the lx-st of my skill and ,)0th trom the same cause paralysis, 
knowledge, execute the powers and trust ! d Rhe (tbc pnsoner) said: Why
ivnoscil m me as Minister of Justice and do you moan to insinuate tha •
.........— of U»n«0“ . . t h‘id ‘invlhing to do with their deaths.

... .. Minister affixed his rnhn mnthw renlied “Yes,” and that she
to the oath an<[1^1»-^ct,ee 8 gnc would blame h(*r for poisoning them
J'l™trd"Aberdeen was the first to eongratu- untiI she proved herself innocent. After 
late Mr Mills, and His Excellency the prisoner left R unbam and went to
followed by Hon. William Mulock, Sir George’s mother wrote a letter
George Kirkpatrick, Sir Oliver Jbna , prisonor, asking for 'erne money; slie 
Premier I*ndy and Hon. G. W. Boss {Sought akint would be reasonable

"L in this letter, and did not. She re- 
, Hi770 from the John HancockToronto District WCTU met | ^.J^Company, and with that paid

teiday afternoon, Mrs. Bascom In the Insuran h. Forest Lawn Ceme-
;;lL'rn fery .o fbury both hu^nds in; also
vîssblUtv of employing a secretary for the pujd $(M) on a monument which is still 
U W.i'.T.r. ana G.riv Shelter. The com- Pnfini"hed, and spent some money tor 
rnlttee reported that the printed district re- , thing and other necessaries.
Ü rtH were well on the way. A committee Cioxuiug a'.u .eo^tstiug of the president. Mrs. Henderson, showed some I mol Ion.
Mrs* liante and Mrs. F. S. Spence will «r- When that part of the evidence was 
range for the nomination of women for r„aehcd detailing a visit Chipman,George 
school trustees at the coming election. The nc prisoner paid to Canada
aetual nnmiier of visiting members received ^Ll i ér n l she was asked why she 
at the convention could not be ascertained, together and ... sterna-
i,„. the secretary will ask the local unions stopped off at Dunuville wun o 
for names aud addresses at once. man, prisoner put her handkerchief tip

Jo her eves, apparently crying, and re
mained in that attitude for some mm- 
ut es but later, reading about deceased s 
mother making up two or three dozen 
pics, and on being asked wbat sbe 
thoii'-ht she was going to do with them, 
sl e replied she thought the WjtOle coun
try was there to cat them, prisoner
laïnUexpbinat‘ion of lier visit to Dunn- 
rille she said that Chipman, Sternaman 
and herself went there, and Chipman 
said he would have t<> return to Buffalo, 
but that she might stay and finish her 
visit She was so sick that she could 
scarcely stand tip. They all went .o 
the hotel, had supper, and then Sterna- 

drbve up the river to her cousin s. 
but she could not tell what time they 
arrivcil there. She remained over night 

‘and ail next day, and went home that 
nicht She was also sick all that <.a>. 
The reason she said that if George went 
to the hospital she would never go to 
lisit him was simply because whenever 
she left him he worried himself, and 
she thought that if he was taken to the 
hospital she would only be allowed to 
visit him and then go away, and she 
knew he would fret and worry.

Hif Letter la Her Mather Itt-Law.
The reading of this evidence lasted 

until about and at its conclusion
Mr Osier asked that the letter of U* 
nrisoner to Mrs. Sternaman. her mother- 

1 Taw, dated Aug. 0. 1S0G. is- put in 
a" a„ exhibit. This letter is as follows:

Buffalo, Aug. i), 180*5. 
Dear Mother,—George has made up 

liis mind to come home 'Wednesday on 
the evening train at Cayuga, and 1 uu-l

ma m the mm. Bat’d 1816
fAfiSKSGBB TKAFgIC.

ITE STAR LINE 1Ceallaaed Freai Page 1. ■ * ■ *
A Complete Stock of Everything in the 
FUR LINE.

arc not

iMail Steamers, New York to 
pool, Calling at Queenstown.
Majestic, November 24th, noon. 
Adriatic. December 1st, noou. 
Germanic, December 8th,
Teutonic, December 15th, noon, 

lor Second Cabin accommodation on 
c and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
force. For further information ap- 
Charles A. l’lisin. Gen. Agent, for 
. 8 King-street cast, Toronto.

The Property Committee Say 
Three Are Required. 1 •

ASTRACeHEARNS.ANB,r*5B^LSK,N.JACKETS :noon. >

FOB LINED CAPES. I 
EVENING CLOAKS. |

Newness in Style is a Feature 
in our Furs.CHIMES FOR THE BIG TOWER •f

VER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
l6 STEAMER GALLIA ooooTon»
from St. John. N.B.; Halifax, Dec. a.

ALL-CANADIAN BOVTK.
rooms aninlstups, elor- 
avcoinmodatiou for ail

and freight in Liver-

FUR CAPERETTES.OUR ownodbebion|,n thesebut[ney Would be Very Nice Indeed 
Where is the Money for them ?

J

84 YONCE ST.JAS. H. ROGERS,iii-:
is and state 
lit, vleguut i

just above King Street.Will be la-i passengers 
ec. 17. In time for Christmas. 
iMZE A CANADIAN ENTEBPRISR 
■ for passenger end freight rates to 

R, »f. sHA R1',
n freight and passeiig'-r , agent, «5 
L-e-street, or It. M. Melville. 40 To
te-street. Barlow Cumberland, 72 
go-stropf.

fke guacealters’ C.asplslat
Tesilg.ied—More Carl Mease Ace.aaU 
S.bmiued-A Writ far **™"

-Mr «sleris
JMrs. Franklin'» Evldenre.

Mrs. Annie Franklin’s evidence, as 
read by Mr. Us-

AUenpy 8AM. —sAgainst Aid. fipeaee
A beat tbe Hew Market- WM. DICKSON CO.ler1jt’onPpermiss'ion of. the judge on uc- 

iMiiint of that lady being ill and unable 
to attend court.

THEwasSuggestions 
That Until.

The Property Committee, by a vote 
nf 6 to 4, decided yesterday afternoon 
that three elevators were necessary to 
the new City Hall. In accordance with 
Aid Spence's resolution the report of 
the Board of Control, awarding

installation of the five elc- 
taken up by the committee.

‘•Vin Mariani 
is the onlytonio 
stimulant with
out any unpleas
ant reaction.”

motional Navigation Ce. s Unes.
aiorioaii Islne.
SEW YO ItK-SOüTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 s-m. 
nis ..Nov. 24 St. Ixiuis ....Dee. 15 

. Dec. 1 j New York, .. Dec. 22 
..Dec. 8 1st- Paul ... Dec. 20

ed Star Iain©
glon. Wednesday. Nov. 24. 9 a.m.

Wi-dnesday. Dec. 1,
:avk, Wednesday, Dec. 8, 0 
and. Wednesday. Dec. 15, noon, 
national Navigation Co.. Pier 14, 
River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 

BABLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
ge-street, Toronto. 135

JUDICIAL SALE
....OF....

Mr. Harrison Metalled.
At the conclusion of her evidence, 

which was unimportant, Dr. Harmon 
arterial system, because there vva» uo 
shrinkage of the liver, as suggesUvl b) 
•Dr. Saltsman, and as to embnlminfc, 
there certainly was none done by tuc 
arterial system because there was no 
incision; and as to the other ■/ sten'’ 
there certainly was no fluid in thi. ab
domen, as it ^JS?«on

Freehold Propertythe ten-ul
1er for the IN TORONTO.
rators, was 
In connection with it was read the re
port of Aid. Scott's sub committee, ad
vocating two elevators. The adoption 
of this report was moved, but Aid. Cur
ly m moved in amendment that the com- 

recommend three elevators to 
He would have one In tfie 
in the west and *ne iu the 

. Should elevators be placed at

noon.
a.m.

nlaad.

SfS-fcSgBBÊSi
BHSZâwïrSïflees, 73 Klng-»trect ed»t- lu Uie dty ot ^ 
ronto, on Saturday, the of NO
her. at 12 o'clock noon, In separate par»»- 

I'AltCEL No. 1—The premises known as 
street number 137 Mr‘T?,l^a<^!?^J.av"nae of
ing a frontage on Broadvlow-avenue oi
about 27 feet 11 Inches, by a aalfP™

H/nU Uui" Æiff 2
PARCEL No. 3—The premises known as 

street number 141 B mud view-avenue, hav
ing a frontage of about 17 feet 1 J*'®. »
Itioadvlew-aveuue, by a uniform depth of
“'PaKŒl'xo 4--The"premises*known a, 
street numhir 147 «^'‘ew-avenne, hav- 
ing a frontage of about *51 feet, d lnraca o 
Broad view-avenue, by a uniform depth of 
about 117 feet, to a lane 10PARCEL No. 5-The yacaut liarcel of land
fronting on the east side of the lane In th - 
rear ot raid parcels one, two, 'hree*aü 
four, and having an entra ti ceon B ready lew 
avenue, by a lane about 10 feet wide. The 
said parcel has u frontage upon said lane 

bout 137 feet 0 Inches, by a uniform

would say as h . , .
that there was no embalming.

Cor.aer Thompson Was Present.
Dr. Thompson, coroner of Cayuga, 

was then called, and stated that lie was 
present at the inquest on Uie body of 
George Sternaman and also at the post
mortem. He received certain jars from 
doctors who held that post-mortem. 
There were six jars in all—four, ordm- 
arv green jars and two others. Hoar 
were air-tight aud two were not. He 
tied them iu presence of the jury and 
sealed them with sealing wax With us 
seal, which has a monogram and which 
he could identify. He addressed the 
jars to Dr. Ellis, Toronto, and delivered 
them to the Canadian Express Company 
for shipment on Oct. 28. The jars con
tained the stomach, l.ver, kidneys, spleen 
and a portion of the intestines and brain.

Cross-examined by Mr. German, wit
ness stated that he took John Snyders 
(the undertaker’s) evidence down ac
cording to bis own words. When Sny
der said he punctured the Intestine* 
and injected some fluid he put it down, 
and if it was down he must have said

VIN MARIANII

opean and Foreign mittee 
Council, 
east, one 
tower.
the ends of the building only, fifty per 
cent, of the people entering, as they 
n-oald, by the main entrance would prê
ter climbing the stairs to walking down

Nourishes, strengthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is very palatable, 
and may be borne by the most 
enfeebled stomach ; never pro
duces constipation, but, on the 
contrary, aids digestion and as
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the appetite.

Sold by all Droggiets and Fancy 
Grocers.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
MONTREAL,

Sole Agents for Canada.

TEAMSHIP TICKETS
KETCHAM GOT A VERDICTM. MELVILLE, eon.

I
Toronto and Adeialde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. ____
■taring the A. B. ». Strike Be Was Blaek- 

Ilsted-Jery New Award Him 
SHAW «amaze*.

Chicago, Nov. 18.—Fred R. Kctchim 
has been awarded a verdict of $21,66*5 
by the jury in Judge Clifford's court to
day, in his suit against the Nort'nweat- 

Railroad for $25,000 damages for
blacklisting. HNN
against the Northwestern Company has 
been on trial for nearly three weeks, an.l 
has been of great Interest to men em
ployed in the railroad business. During 
the great strike of the American Rail
way Union, Keteham was employed as 
a conductor for the Northwestern Rail
road. He joined the strikers and the 
evidence showed that he attended some 
of the meetings in the interest of the A. 
K U. Since the strike Keteham claims 
he has been unable to secure steady 
employment, owiug to the fact that he 
was blaaklisted. He obtained several 
positions with other roads, but, -after 
working-» short time, was discharged, 
he alleges, without cause.

She corridors.
AM. Russell sarcastically suggested 

that carriages be provided to carry peo
ple along the long corridors.

A vote on Aid. Carlyle's amendment 
resulted in the following division:

Yeas—Aid. Woods, Sheppard, Carlyle, 
Lamb, Donn and Frame—6.

Nays—Aid. Graham, Russell, Beale 
ind Chairman Burns—1.

No expression was accordingly taken 
oa‘ the sub-committee’s report, but a'l! 

. the negative voters supported two cle- 
rators.

Canada’s . . 
Winter Resort

:rn passages, '*50. Hotels, Princess 
lumilton. Boarding houses, *10 week 
ailing* from Npw \ork Dpc. 2. 16, JU# 

19, 29 by Quebec 88. Co-’s steamer

voyages.
I' INDIES, at low raies.
1 Berths reserved on application.

A. AHEBX, Secretary, Quebec.
■onto Office-72 Yonge SL 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.

MUDA-
I
Iern

ad. of KetehamThe casethree and four weeks to the
All Islands it

it.John Snyder, undertaker, was re- 
called, and swore that he did not ic- 
member having had any ?0“Tc.reUyJ\u 
with John Chevalier one night in Sel
kirk regarding the embalming of oter- 
uaman’s body. . ..

Court then adjourned until J o clock 
to-morrow morning.

Fraf. Kill, an Hand.
Prof. Ellis, provincial analyst, of To

ronto, and his assistant, Miss Curzoii, 
arrived in .town to-night. 1 rof. xiillis 
brought with him the packages .contain
ing the organs of Sternaman s bodj 
submitted to him for analysis. It is 
expected that his evidence will material
ly strengthen the Crown s ensc.

of a J, The Baeitlea el kli.il.
The matter of the number to be con

structed having been decided, Aid. Lamb 
suggested that most involved problem 
as to the most acceptable kind be not 
Usait with until the committee had had 
u report from the architect. Aid. Car
lyle protested against this. Tbe mem
bers of the committee were already in 
possession of two reports, one from the 
architect and one trom the Engineer, 
dealing with this question, and he 
thought they should face the issue at 
once like men. Aid. Carlyle, however, 
was overruled, and it waa decided to 
have another report from Mr. Lennox, 
advising as to the most suitable kind 
and the relative cost of the two kinds 
of elevators, and as to the -reductions 
in expense which might be made by 
more ecouomica 1 specifications, as re
quired by resolution of Council.

If it costs any more- or less compara
tively for power to run three chriap ele
vators than it would to run five luxuri
ous ones, the architect's previous report 
will be accordingly altered when he rt- 
tommends anew.

istmas in England.
SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

hor SS. Line for Glasgow SS. An- 
i, Nov. 27; SS Fnrnessia Dec. 14.
-ou & Furaess-Leyland Line, for Lon- 
lirect. SS. Alexandra, Nor 2(.
•est rates

1 'ustoin House Brokers, 
69V, Tonge-street, Toronto, Agents.

d<Vpnn<en°h<o1ftthe premise» Nos. 1, 2^3 and

fa^oÆ S ,"U8ghr^,d:VA.râe^
are occupied by tenants. The parcels will 
be offered separately, subject to a re
serve bid, and if not sold, the whole will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Safe—Ten per cent, of the 
chase money Is to be paid at time of sale, 
to the Vendor or bis Solicitor, and tbe bal
ance In 30 days thereafter, without'Interest, 
Into Court, to the credit of this action.

Taxes for the current year to bo appor
tioned. The other conditions of sale a NT the 
standing conditions of court.

Further particulars can be bad on applica
tion to G. G. 8. Lindsey, Vendor's Solici
tor, 23 Scott-strect, Toronto; Edgar & Ma
lone, Toronto General Trust* Building, To
ronto: Duncan, Grant *; Skcans, Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto: WlllUm Da
vidson, Lend Security Chambers, Toronto.

October 27, A.D. 1897.
(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN, „

Uhlef Clerk, M. O.

J

pur-

A MA1LWAX WRECK.

TICKETS TO EUROPE. Fatally and It Others Serl-•ae Passenger
easly lojarrd .a a Kansas Bead.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 18,-Train No. 
o on the Kansas City, Fort Scott & 
Memphis, which left Birmingham last

derailed

...SS0&
52-50

ra, Nov 27 ........... . ...  . 50.00
or Line, Ethiopia, Nov. 20 ------- 50.00
mrsion tickets to all winter resorts 

sale. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

r Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ... 
Line. Carthaginian. Nov. 13.. .- 

n A Furness, Ley land Line, Alex- S.les by Hie W*v.
Strathroy has invited the OM Slrathroy 

Boys to a" banquet, to be held the evening 
before Thanksgiving Dav. It is «Ud that 
Hon Edward Blake, Hon. G. W. Itoae, 
Barristers McPherson, Grant and Stone- 
hr use of Toronto and ubout 100 others who 
lormerly resided, in Strathroy will *o. _ 4 
special rate

evening for Kansas City, was 
just we-st of Williford, Ark., at Jo clock 
this’morning. The combination coacn 
.hair car and sleeper went over the 
bank, the eombinntion car going into 
Spring River. The chair car and sleep- 
cr were both burned. One passenger 

1 - and 22 others more

Ion

NOTICE! 6005idea in oimuuwj , —
____ - ___ of *2.25 for the round trip has

^1<Coimiy<‘Crown Attorney Mijh'ndden. Bar-
Hater K. G. Graham and Sheriff Bnoddy of 
Brampton were In the clty yestordn.v.

It Is aa4d that the clerk of tb«ï Lounty 
Court and local registrar In Brampton 
object* to Mr. Bowker issuing so many 
wrIU against joint stock rompantes In Ills 

l office between 150 and 200 having 
, issued, and thinks Mr. Bowker might 

tribute bis favor» more generally.

ASSIGNEES SALEave your order for Trans* 
»f Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office.

Of Valuable Saw Mill, Fully 
Equipped, and Manufac

tured Lumber..

was fatally injured 
or less seriously hurt.Ua.ie In tbe Tawer.

When the subject of chimes for the 
new Citv Hall was introduce! by the 
reading of Aid. Hallam's letter to the 
Mayor, the idea met with surprising 
acquiescence at the hands of the com
mittee. Aid. Lamb called it a splendid 
suggestion, but one which could not be 
carried out in the present condition of 
the finances. If there should be any 
unexpended balance of the Court House 
appropriations it might lie expended 
verv profitably to that end.

Aid. Sheppard agreed that the sug
gestion was good, but added that it 
a matter for public-spirited citizens to 
take hold of. He believed that if Aid. 
HaHam would put $3000 or $4000 into 
it himself his munificence would be sup
plemented by that of other wealthy 
men. ' .

Aid. Burns: Perhaps some members 
of the Property Committee will lead off 
with some small subscriptions.

The letter was left on the table.
The Sieueenuer»* I'.mplaial.

As to the communication from the 
Toronto stonecutters, alleging that they 
were being superseded in the work ou 
the new City Hall by outsiders, Archi
tect Lennox said there was no truth in 
it. He stated that he was hiring local 
men in every case, excepting where men 
especially skilled had to be .brought in 
from outside.

A* this juncture Aid. Carlyle took 
occasion to remark that he did not con
sider it British fair play to condone the 
continual delays for lack of stone, on 
the part ot Architect Lennox, when it 
was remembered that the original con
tractor had been deprived of his con
tract for the same fault. The secretary 
will communicate with the complainants 
lo ascertain the grounds for their pro-
10 Y sub-committee, consisting of Aid. 
Dnnn and Sheppard, will interview the 
police Commissioners and report on the 
application of the police of No. 3 Divi
sion for the use of a room in St. An
drew's Hall for gymnastic purposes.

The report of the sub-committee re
commending the building of crib and pile 
work for the tilling in of Harbor-square 
was referred back to the sub-committee 
at their own request, in order that the 
Engineer might be consulted as to the 
cost the work would entail year by 
year.

KING ST. EAST. valuable back huuses burked been
ale-checked at resb- Fursuant to the directions of the credi

tors of John H. Krat» the undersigned will 
offer for sale by publie auction, at the Bo- 

Board of Trade Building, Toronto,

iggage 
ce to destination. Blair City Took Fire a* 81. Laala 

and *>■ Blown I’p.
St. Louis, Nov. 18.-The steamer Bluff

Citv burned hero yesterday, was out 
of the finest ou the Lower Mismesipp 
She left here Wednesday, bound tor 
New Orleans, with 40 passengers and 
liSHi tons of freight. A number of tal- 
uab e ïïee horses that were being taken 
to New Orleans for the races there were

îhe passagers and crew was a narrow 

one.

246 Steamrr
Technical School Beard.

rrhr» aunolntnicnt of Mr. H. 1*. K.liott, S 
B A a graduate of the School of Practical 
Science, to teach electricity, steam and 
thv steam engine, as recommended by 
Management Committee, was confirmed by
<|.p Technical School Board last night, lie —, — - » m o i_itakes the place of Mr. Milne, resigned. ENCiHSaa

: «eer?>0.nenïg«-btirpn BREAKFAST COCOA
, sgiTh a^iTtSrM^b,ToW wicksou Pu-H... «h. «a*» »*»“»«=“«
- 1Qd Wlckcu8' ---------- delicacyvof flavor.

SUPERIORITY IN QUALlTr. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-

In Quarter-Found* Tin. only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00,

------ Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists,
„ „ » ,i London, England. /

Nobody is Safe from It.--------  *—

fonda,
on

EPPS’S COCOA Thursday, the 2nd Day of De
cember, 1897,

nt the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
the following property: , , , , ,

Lot No. 1-400 ncnK of land, bring lots 
Nos. 31 and 32, In the- Oth. and lots Nos. 
:il and 32 lu the 8th concessions of the 
Townahln of McMurrleh. Also 11 Va acre®, 
part of lot No. 31, iu the 7th concee.lou of
the said township. .____

Upon the 11'A acres is erected a steam 
saw mill of 25,000 feet per day rapacity. 
The 400 acres of land )h covered with hem
lock, birch, cedar, aprncu and maple um
ber.

This
from .
l'arry Hound Hallway. t

Lot No. 2—A lot of lumber at Whitehall 
Station, consisting of 00,000 feet °f birch, 
mill run quality, 1, l'/i and 1V4 In, 40,000 
feet of hemlock, 1 and 2 Inch.

Lot No. 3-30.000 feet of pine 
and 2 Inch, cutting up and 

vOTATB NOTICES- feet of hemlock, 1 and 2 Inch.
_____----------------------------------- -------X------ T*' Lot No. 4-ConHl8tlng of-heavy hnrneM,

jûS’jRiZW.sssfc
ESLiT5»S?dK%!S*Sa-jss .sk'«rFœE-SHv81®were in such a frightful condition that they ™n?dof ‘ thT.^ate to «for the benefit sle.plugKhaim-anjl b«eksmlth «ho,jk 
discharged blood. of their creditors. uUdertheB.S.O., 1887, «“° acre» anil the UJ4 acres upon

------------------------ :------------------------ ^APetCcrre^.oarsdaro ïmmfd^o ineetat my Z mifi".» erected wffl be sold.se-

. fiay1 'ofUovember,U 1897! P^a^ve lots will be sold subject to a
Monday. the {or t|,e purpose of re- r-gmed bid tired by the n'tldor,
at, * “ tT1°utjitiunent of their affairs, for tbe 0f the purchase money to be paid at

the affaïrt Ot ZZXtZXïriï* ** ot

WÎS-ra&g .0 rank upon
rstntePofThe said InsoTvents must die their ^‘^SON, solicitor», Thorod. or'GO I,

S» rasWrS ““ * ““.furetasses
niçard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.^ ^

McKinnon Building.

I1.

anksgiving was

November 
25 thDay

Irishmen wWtlh kill».
From The Catholic Register. 

Scotland was so enthusiastic over

■jr.s K.im'S'ft, ss
but there arc some Scotch.

-y RETURN TfCKETS AT —
NUT 
CLASS FARENO LE teacuixo the teachers. property Is situate three miles south 

Whitehall Station, on the Ottawa JtAi torney-General ot Canada.
The new 

to thethe Chnreh el
,n“ra,w;:,rdr8.T::sW,mi...

in st Stephen’'® school room 

Farkdale*off.-.un" aaSrman. 1B« ««

r
U,rgforious result of faith In «oodwodu.

B-v. of sys<i.e,natlc‘,htrocud

5-jss
teaching. ___________ ______ _

be Issued between all stations In Can- 
betwen a 11 stations in Canada and De- 
and Port Huron. Micb.; from all sta
in Canada to Suspension Bridge and 

Llo, N. Y.
Uod going Nov. 24 and 25, 
^turning Nov. 29th. 1897.
I! information on application to agents. 
(bONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

r of Yonge-street: Union Station, North 
South Parkdale, and Queen-street east.

last evening 
Cbureu

at mill. 1 
better; 200u

y

Toronto Blulrlrt W.f.T.l'.
The

No.

oft Ice*

-FQR-

Itftllway
«T^Tnïfhe'ioclotMae0^^ 

l. 1. it. and thej=n signed a new
agreement, to go Into effect ou May T 

j next, and to continue in force fur o

^The* groi<8 earning® of tbe C. I1- k. 
t .... NPiGMKl week ot November were W-Z,- 
1XKÎ. an Increase of *156,090 over the ^aine 
week last year. 4 or the Grand T rima tnt 
eorresiioudmg fi.-yres were aim
* Th^Grand Trunk has made bls prepar-i; 
Hon* at Portland for the UiereuseJ traf- 
rt<. it expects this year. The ^ari,î.Si ^1 v 

More lour» House Aeeonnti. been enlarged and the bright 1,hlls(,|l,..
Architect I*>nnox submitted accounts creased In tapaidi-hdged 

from contractors for the snpp V of stone aJ uniform dentb of 27 feet j't- ow 
amounting to upwards of $.5000. 1 h> 'x°ater. The stock yards at East Dieting,
Treasurer reported no funds, mid Aid. Portland, have also been Improved.
Sheppard wanted to know how I he hist u,;apt. Henry Porter, Inspector of tbe 
"ppronriatiou »t $275.0*10 for stone had pullman Palace Car company, was In town

The arehitect referred h>m to as an ----------------
Treasurer, and on motion nf Aid. Shep
pard a detailed statement as to the ex- 
l>endituro will i>o furnished l*.v the 
Treasurer. Incidentally Mr. Le,n"^ 
stated that the removal of the fence 
nrouml the pile would cost ÿlUUU.

The 090 Foot Limit
The City Solicitor wrote advising th.it 

there was nothing either in the patent 
nor in the verbal agreement to prevent 
the citv abolishing the 600-foot limit 
nround St. Andrew's market butcher 
pin 11s. A requisition signed, among 
others, by Messrs. S. Botuford and 
<;. ]t. It. Cbeklmrn. intimated that r}*’ 
fiOO.nOO worth of pr<>i>erty would l>e 
dire<-tlv nr indirectly enhanced, second
ed the Solicitor's letter, and n bylaw 
will accordingly he |»repared for pun- 
missiou to Council, removing the cotn-

the O. and g.
Mir mini nr Ileal.

Mr. Sam Bassett bought 50,000 share® of 
British Columbia <lold Fields. This should 
clear up the market and place this stock 
or. the up-grade, a® this gent 1® one of the 
directors.

DAY DIVIDENDS.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.«U
Toronto, Nov. 18, 1897.Will Sell Return Tickets for
PUBLIC NOTICK Is hereby given that. DIVIDEND NO. 83.

under the Companies’ Act. letter» patent? NOTICE I» hereby given that a Dividend

Ontario; Robert Newton xiie first Ufty of December Next.
The Transfer Book# will bo closed from 

the sixteenth to the thirtieth day® of No
vember, both day® Included.

By order ot the Board.
1». COUL80N, General Manager. 

The Bank ct Toronto, Toronto, Oc
tober. 1897. ,m9TO

NGLEs^FARE Oprlllnc of Hie. skating *en,en.
Ortonvil’.e, Minn., Nov. 18.—Geot-gv 

and Homer Brewer, aged 17 and 13 
respectively, were drowned while skat
ing un Big Stone Lake. One brother 

,broke through the ice and the other was 
dragged under while trying to save him.

The Prohibitory Union will hold n gen
eral meeting In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Yonge- 
street, at 8 p.m. _______________________

•« I was unable to work, and most of the 
time could not sleep. I became so excited 
and suffered such fearful pains in my back, 
that I was unable to do the least thing. I 
was in the hospital, where I was treated by 
severs! physicians, and I Also took many 
kinds of medicine, but without relief untU 
I commenced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Spackman’s drug store last
J*o Since taking thorn I have been getting 

better rapid) I can now work 
inconvenienci They restored my strength, 
removed the pains from my back, made my 
kidneys healthy and strong, so that they 
are able to perform their work easily and 
well, thereby carrying off all the poisonous 
secretions which before used to mingle with 
my blood, and became diffused through my 
entire system. C

•• I am only too happy to give this testi
mony as to the merits of Doan s Kidney 
Pills, so that others may he benefited by 
their use as I have been." 389

lood Going November 24 and 25, 
returning Until November 29, ’97. Smyth? publisher; Tlioinn* Briggs Brown, 

gentleman, both of tbe city of Montreal. In 
the Province of Quebec, tor the following
1”|1 Ip0To’trainmet the business of a mercan
tile agency; (111. To collect, compile and 
furnish merchant*. mercantile houses, 
manufacturers or other traders with Infor
mation as to the trade liabilities and deul-
1.. ., „f merchants, mercantile houses, 
manufacturers or other traders throughout 
the Dominion of Canada, and generally to 
collect and furnish Information to whole
sale and retail dealers and others as to 
the financial standing of their customers; 
o.) To collect Interest, rent*, dividends,
mortgages, debentures and other oblige- .--------- w u
tions of Indebtedness, due to the sbarehold- Dyspepsia and Indmestlon—c. W. «now
or» of the rompany or '‘J^nc„nr & Go-. Syracuse N V. write . l iesse
them, by the name of “The* ( redit Ex- temi us umi gross of I Ilia- Wt ore scuiog
change’’ ( Limited I, with a total capital morc of Parma leeis I Ils than aif otto
Slis-k of five thousand dollars divided Into pin wo keep. Ibcy bave n «rest remita
fifty share»0 of one hundred dollars. ilen for the rt?,re Smtib Lind

Dated at the Office of the Secretary of Complaint. Pills ire an ex-RtV?e of Canada, this 2tnd dsy of October. jjfc write. - P.rmale. . PÜ1. ft." «

189.. w g.'OTT. bled with severe headache, but these pill*
3155 . Secretary of State. have cured her."

seen all Stations in Canada, to and from 
roit, Mich., and to Buffalo, N.Y., and 
pension Bridge, N. Y.

Ill.iu
'

I

ncouraging. D#rle Lodge Elect* Onicer*.
Doric Ijfxlge, .116, (». R. ( •. , »

following officer® for the ensuing yeur la i 
night: J. H. I'irie, W. M.; H. H. B Illiams,
I P M.: J. E. • ’«ok. S. W.: Alex Ander
son "J. XV.: Morgan Wood, chaplain: A. A. 
s Ardagh. treasurer; Harry Griffith, sec- 
retarv : J. H. Pritchard, t.vlcr; F. C. Cook 
and James Sinclair, auditors.

( It.rlered Acrounl.ati,
Mr. David Eaglesnu's paper 

hie Assets" was the subject for diseuts on 
at the monthly meeting of the Institu e 
of Chartered Accountants last even.ng. i 
I here mils n fair attendance of mimbe.s j 
and students, by wlmm the debate w.is . 
carried nn The nresident. Mr. <.corgi- Ed- I 
wards occupied The chair. The next meet- ] 
lag was announced for Dec. ». the subject ; 
being "Joint Stock Companies." <

If The 
Label Reads

elected tbo Will be Interred Te-dsy.
The funeral of Lillian and Adn Gros» will 

at a.’Vj to
to Ht.
Cross

*' I got the Bird Bread last 
donday, and already (Thurs- 
lay) a favorite singer xvho, 
,ince moulting, seemed to 
lave lost his voice, has begun 
o sing; and all my birds seem 

cheerful,” Mr. B. B.

John'sfpre^ytorlsntCbpdi. thence

and> Bev.< pmc.CParker will officiate. sEffervescent fealt," 
bottle is health-

Abbey’s 
what's in the 
giving, refreshing and bracing. 
If the label reads otherwise 
what’s in tbe bottle acts other
wise. No other preparation in 
the world is “just as good” as

*

"Iutangi-
norc
Hoodie, Chestcrville, Ont., Nov.

11191 44 Abbey’s.”k i897-
One Laxs-Uvsr Pill every Night for 

SO Days Cores Constipation.
PATIPP rOTTAM A Cl> LONDON. «»
Wt i IV tv label Contains, maeufac$upe<i 
Hafrftt*. s»ll sm.,ratcly BiRf» BREAD. U*. rKBC-.I 

SluLDKK - SEED. 10c With < OTTaMS SEED yoe 
[rt this 2jr worth for 16.*. Three t:uic* the valtK 
my other rred Sold everywhere. Uoed COTTAmS 
llustrâted B1ÜD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.

-Î

V
[

<

Sterling
Silver

Novelties
py THE

HUNDRED
just the thing for

Xmas Presents.

mill,
the jeweller,

449 Yonge Street,
Opposite Coller*.

CANADIAN o
^ ^Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM?AND TRUNK
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